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THEM KKK LEGS. 
A distinguished public speaker not long 

since illustrated, in a conversation with us, 

the singular want of acquaintance in certain 
localities with Scriptural subje land phrase- 
ology. by the anecdote we subjoiu. If the 

extreme ignorance of the hero did not re- 

lieve him from all imputation of the sort 

he would be considered a ooarse blasphemer; 
but our informant, who vouches for the 

facts on personal knowledge, says that the 
oase wae nothing more nor less than au 

exemplification of the happy simplicity 
wbioh characterises some of the backwoods 
couuties of Tennessee. 

It seems that an adventurous son of the 

State mentioned, boru aud uurtured among 
the mountains, went down to the city of 

Memphis to “seek his fortune.” lie found 

instead, a complaint which the Mississippi 
water not unfrequeotly generates, aud which 
whether it finds a speedy termination in 
the cramps of cholera, or whether it gradu- 
ally saps life iu the chronic form, is always 
to be dreaded. It was in the iatter shape 
that poor Bagley “picked it up, and month 
after mouth it tugged at his vitals, reducing 
him day by dav, until at length be was but 

the outline ol a man, a mere peripatetic 
tt)H 

A worthy minister marked the poor fellow, 
and seeing that the king of terrors had 

“spotted”him, determined to call on him, 
and offer spiritual consolation. It never oc 

curred to him that the ears of any man born 

in a Christian country could he entirely un- 

familiar with the language by which spiritual 
subjects are usually approached, lie there- 

fore, after some kind inquiries about the 

ravages the disease was accomplishing in 

Bagley’s system, broached the iui|H»rtaut sub- 

ject somewhat thus : 

“My dear Mr. Bagley, in view of your 
relations with this life, how do you feel 

**D-d sick,” was the prompt reply. 
“Don’t swear, my dear friend,” said the 

parson, “and let me earnest’y ask you if you 
ever think of your latter end ?” 
•*I“ Maid Bagiev. “1 hav’nt tho t on 

nothing else for morn three month*'” 
“Not, I’m afraid, in the right wav, Mr. 

Bagley. I beg you to pause and reflect.— 
It ie tune you began to wrestle with the 

Lord r 
The flick man looked down at the misera- 

ble, ©alfless poker legs extended before him, 
and with an ineffable expression of amuse- 

ment in his countenance exclaimed : 

“Hastle! What, with them 'ere ley* t” point- 
ing to his own, “why. Parson, I’d he flirt- 

ed into h-11 the very first pass !”—X. O. 

Delta. 
mmm 

PARIS CELEBRITIES AT THE PRESENT. 

The gossiping Paris correspondent of the 
Boston Post writes; 

“Paris possesses just at this momeut a lion 

and a liont&. The lion is the Count Alexis 

Orloff, whose biography 1 have sent you in 

brief ; the lioune is the voung Italian beauty, 
the Countess Cast ini. *Th© count excites a* 

much curiosity as the counte>s admiration ; 

he is 71 years of age, and she IS. He comes 

from the North, she lrom the South : he 

brings hopes ot peace, and she makes war 

upon susceptible gallants. Remarkable rap- 

prochement ! The Count 1 hrloff is something 
more than six feet high, like his iriend the 
late Czar Nicholas. People have been great 
ly amused at his embarrassment upon learn- 

ing that a frock coat would be eu riyeur at an 

entertainment which he meant to honor, 

He had not quitted his uniform for years— 
uniform* go everywhere, you know, in Kus 

aia—and be could uot bring himself to com€ 

down to sober black. I he matter was com- 

promised, I believe, in some manner lit 
is said to be a man of herculean strength, 
and many instances of its display are recoun- 

ted, some of which would really do credit 
to the American giant. One delicate exploii 
is remarkable as an act ol politeness, lit 

was present at a large bauquet somewhere 
and during the entertainment he overhears 
a lady guest express her admiration at a 

beautiful bouquet which ornamented the 

table. The Russians are the roost civil peo 

pie in the world. No sooner was the sen 

tence uttered than the count, reaching tor 

ward, extricated the flowers from a largt 
vase, and was on the point of presenting 
them to her, when he discovered that the 

stalks were wet and dripping from the watei 

which had been placed for their preservation 
He quietly took a rich and massive cover o! 

vennail from the service before him, anc 

with hardly perceptible effort rolled it inu 

a bouquet holder, and placing the flowers 

therein gallantly offered them to his neighbor 
The count has giving Louis Napoleou h>ui 

•nperb horses from the l kraiue, and lu 

praises the French army, particularly th< 

Zouaves, in the highest terms. lie eulogize! 
Louis Napoleon daily, forgetting, doubtless 
the slights which his iormer master, tin 

Czar Nicholas, delighted to impose upon hi: 

*bati cunt/ whom he would not admit iuti 

the fraternity ot monarchs." 

Emile Giradin, editor of the Paris Preset 
ii going to be married to Mies Sheppaid 
daughter of a rich English widow, lln 

belle Sheppard used to dirt with the Emperoi 
before his marriage with Eugenie. Girar 

dill's first wife—who was more brilliant that 

Be—died only a short time ago. He has tw< 

trillions of francs, and is about forty. 
Miss Sheppard is about twenty five, and ven 

pretg^___ ..- 

L EX A N DR 1 aT IKC U IT CO U RT—B a r 

kkr and OTHKRS vs. Bkach and WIKB : li 

Chancery.—This cause in which the hill ot th 

plaintiff is taken tor confessed, came on to t>< 

heard on the bill, and was argued by counsel 

On consideration whercol, the t ourt doth ad 

judge, order, and decree, that one of the i om 

missioners ol tltis Court do ascertain and rei»or 
to the Court whether the real estate in the bil 

mentioned is divisible in kind amongst the seve 

ral parties to this cause, and do also settle an» 

atatethe account ot the plaintiff, Harrison 
* Barker as administrator of Catharine Barkei 

deceased, and tlo further enquire and ascertan 

whether the personalty left by said descemlen 

is sufficient to pay her debts, and it not, do a> 

certain the indebtedness of the estate ol the sai< 

Catharine Barker, by taking proof of all ou 

standing claims against the said estate, and r* 

port to this Court in order to a final decree. 

Commissioners Os'Kicb. Alexandria, i 1 ar«1 

19th, 1856.—Notice is hereby gi\en that u 

compliance with tae foregoing order. I shall a 

my office, “Exchange Block on Afowday, th 

31 sf instant, proceed to make the etiquiiies i 

r sc ted in said order, and ascertain the indebted 
ness of the estate of the *>aid Catharine Barkei 
deceased ; when and wliere the creditors ot th 

said estate and all other parties interested, ar 

requested to attend. JOSEPH KA( HhS, 
mb 20—eotd Commission*! 

WOODEN WARE —Cedar Tubs and Buck 
ets, Painted Tui»s and Buckets, Cover* 

Pails and Boxes, Brass-bound Ware, Washboard* 
Clothes Puis, Clothes Horses. Step Ladder* 
Churns, Wood Bowls and f rays. Spoons, Ladlei 
Butter Print*, Pastry Boards, Barrel Coven 

Knife Tray*. 
WOOD- MEASURES, with or without th 

seal of the Alexandria Corporation, constantl 

on hand and for sale by JOHN Oi»DKN. 
mh 26 _‘__ 

fTIHANKEUL for the patronage heretoior 

I extended to th* lafe firm ot Kxi HAKr i 

Ihimi) the subscriber hope* to receive a l»b« 

ra* share, as he will continue the LUAIBKI 
BUSINESS in alt its branch**, at the old *tan< 

jui j IT. W. BARKER; 

KXICAN GUANO—D* Burg’s soperic 
Phosphate of Luoe, and Boo* Dust, k 

ADDISON Jr HOWARD, 
mh 20 * Unioo-stre* 

XT O QUACKKR Y.—PRESCOTT* & 
11 LANTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES.—In 
presenting these preparations to the public, the 
proprietors are aware of the prejudices which 
they must expect to encounter. The country 
is deluged with quack nostrums, each claiming 
to be the ne plus ultra—the medicine of all medi- 
cines. and are pushed into notice by the aid of 
printer's ink, with a zeal worthy of a better 
cause, notwithstanding all that has been said 
and the essays written against their use by the 

profession, and out of the profession. Indeed so 

prevalent has become the mania for quackery, 
that a recent writer, a man ot eminence in the 
medical profession, strongly advises that the 

subject be let alone. “It exists, says be, “in^ 
every walk and occupation ot life, by the exer- 

cise of w hich men procure bread, and thinks 
it time wasted to endeavor to stem the tide. 

We have long since thought that the only el- 

fectual method of counteracting this strong cur- 

rent of quackery is to place in the hands ot the 

people regulat Meihrines. piepared in accoidain e 

with the rules laid down by the different colleges 
ot Pharmacy. , 

When our prairies and mountains catch on 

fire, and the inhabitants behold the devouring 
element sweeping towards their devoted homes, 
what do they do' l>o they vainly endeavor to 

stop its progress by throw ing a te\v buckets ot 

water on it' By no means! They build up 

| counter tires which rush torth to meet the ap- 

j proachiug torrent ot Maine, and by exhausting 
its food, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

of its course. Now this is precisely w hat we 

are try mu to do. I he counter fire which we aie 

k nulling consists in presenting to the public, 
.Medicines, which are piepared according to the 

laws ot science trout torinulrr given by the 

United States Pharmacopada,except in two or 

three instances, where they were obtained from 

regular physicians ot high standing in the medi 
cal profession. They are prepared from the 

; best ot drugs, under the superintendence ol a 

regular physician. 
Koi testimonials of their efficacy in the treat- 

ment of the various diseases for w hich they are 

recommended, icc teould refer to the whole medical 

profession throughout the world. We firing tor- 

ward no certificates from obscure individuals, ! 

stating that they have been cured of all maimer ! 

ot incurable diseases, deeming it an insult to 

i the intelligence ol the community to try to palm 
ofisuch stuM upon them. It these medicines 
are humbugs, then medical science is a humhug. 

N. B. Pamphlets treating of the various dis- 
eases tor which these medicines are applicable, 
may l*e had of any of our agents gratuitously. 

i’OM POUND i'ATHARTIC PILLS.*-These 
Pills are\**rv brisk iu their action; acting busk 

ly on the stomach, liver and bowels—carrying! 
off all the unhealthy secretions, ami promoting a 

healthy tlow ol bile. Price 25 cents per box. 
COOPER'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.— 

These Pills are a mild and sale purgative. They 
act mildly upon the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. 
This article is superior to the Syrup, from the 
tact that it ism a highly concentrated state, and 
not liable to be injured by any change ot cli- 
mate. It contains a much larger quantity ol 

the Sarsaparilla than the Syrup—a pu t ot this 

being etpial to two quarts ot the Syrup. Price 

$!, per bottle. 
Dr. Mu tow's Cough Mature.— For the cure 

of coughs, colds, bronchitis, Ate. Price 2-> cts. 

per bottle. 
Confound Syrup of Wild Cherry— For the 

eureot Coughs, Bronchitis, rebel ol Consump- 
tion and other Pulmonary Affections. Price 50 

cents. 

Diehelt's rdes Ointment.—This is a sale and 
effectual remedy for this painful UompUint.— 
Pi ice 25 cents per box. 

STOI CHTON S BITTERS.—For the eureot 

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Loss of Apatite, 
C.eiieral Weakness, Ate. These Bitters are pure- 
ly vegetable, containing no mercury or any other 
mineral. Prepared according to the U. S. P.— 
Price 5u cents. 

Dr. CLEVELAND'S EYE WATER—This 
is decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 

1 25 cents. 
Dr PROCTORS WORM MIXTURE—This 

1 is the surest and safest remedy for worms. It 
is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

take, and does not require a nauseous dose ol Cas- 
tor Oil to be given to carry it off as it ^i^esses 
purgative powers, and will not iiijuie the (hihi 

i by remaining on the stomach. Price 25 cents. 

HOOPER'S FEMALE PILLS.—These Pills 

are no invention of our own, but have been 
used by the medical profession tor many years, 
with the greatest success m the treatment ol 

these diseases. Each box contains 75 pills.— 
Price $l per box. For particulars see our pam- 
phlet called “The Females Medical Adviser." 

, which may be had of our agents gratis, and 
which treats of these diseases, their symptoms; 
treatment, Arc. 

Dr J S. Bennett’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla Pills. 

—These Pills are not only an excellent family 
medicine as a purgative; but they are unsurpass- 
ed as a great Purifier ot the Blo«»d, thus laying 
the axe at the root of the ev il For all diseases 

* dependent on a bad state of the blood, such as 

1 Scrofula, all eruptions ol the skin, as letter, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Aic. Each box contains 
40 pills. Price25 cents. 

* DIARRHiEA CORDIAL—For the cure of 
* Diarrhu a, Dysentery, f holera Morbus, \o. 

i Price 50 cents. 
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES—The edi- 

) tors ot the United States Dispensatory have 

j given the formula for the preparation of several 

t popular medicines ot the day, such as Oodtrey s 

Cordial, Bateman's Pectoral Drops, Ate., Aic., in 

order that they may be prepared in a regular re- 

liable manner. We have followed these for mu 

lae strictly, and nearly all the following prepara- 
[ nous are prepared according to the Philadelphia 
; College of Pharmacy, and may I** relied upon as 

genuine. ~ 

JtUBFJX HORSF POWDERS for Cattle. 
‘ 

Sheep and Hogs. These Powders give animals 
‘ 

a good appetite, purity the blood, raise then 

spirits,cause them to MieU eariy m me apnug, 
r aiul teep their system ill good oidei. I inter its 

use they fatten much better on less food, and it 

does not injure the meat. When the animals 
lose their appetites, a lew doses of these |»o\\ders 
will set all right, bv giving them voracious ap- 

petites. Price‘25 cents. 

American Hoksk Liniment, for Old Sores, 

Sprains, Bruises, Sieinney. SiJ) Joints, ,y<—This 
is an excellent application tor the above diseases 

of the horse, as well as lor Rheumatism, Sore 

! Throat. Sprains, Pams in the Back, Joints and 
Limbs, st,tl' Joints, Ac., in the human subject — 

Price *»7 $ cents. 
Com and Hart Destroyer.—A few applications 

of this ai t i»*le by means ot a little cotton oi lint, 
will destroy these troublesome excrescences.— 

| Price *25 cents. 
11 \ita Proof [.ratio r Preservative for rendering 

Leather Watei Proof, and adding 5o per cent to 

its durability. Price 25 cents. 

IIair 1>yk Povvukks, for changing red and 

gray hail to brown and black. It does not stain 
the skin as neaily all Hair hyes do. Price 5U 

cents. 
Boar and Nerve Liniment, for Rheumatism, 

\ Neuralgia, and Pams ol all descriptions. iMan- 
‘ ul'actured according to the l\ S. P.. Price *25 

cents. 
Tooth-J'he Oil.—This painful complaint is al- 

» most instantly cured by the application ot this 
J 

Dii to the Tooth by means ot a little cotton.— 

Price 2;> cents. 
trrmk Chemical Frasier Soap, for removing 

Grease, Paint, Ac., from Woolen. Cotton, Silk. 

and Satin goods, without injuring the texture ol 

l the cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. Price 1*2$ 
i, cents. 

Bed Buz Pinson —This is a sure destroyer ol 

;, these troublesome insects. Price 25 cents, 

i. Essential Suits ot Lemon—lo remove Ink 

spots. Iron rust, and tmit strains, from white 
e linen and cotton goods. Price 25 cents. 

y Diumond Cement.— For joining broken glass, 
crockery, Ac. Price 25 cents. 

black (hi Varnish.—For boots, shoes and har- 
ness. Price25 cents. 

Medicament urn or Harlem Oil.—For chronic 
rheumatism, gravel, diseases of tlie kidneys and 

5 bladder. Price 1*2$ cents.—Ac., Ac., Ac. 
* PRESCOTT A I.ANTZ, Proprietors, 
* Edinburg, Va. 

The above. Medicines are for sale at w holesale, 
r by Perl A Smviss. Alexandria; Wm. S. Berks 

r A Co., Richmond; Rookks A Ciblky, Balti- 
more; and at retail by merchants generally, 

t. aug 29—1J 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac._ 

MORE NEW BOOKS .—Rogers Table Talk. 
—Recollections of the Table Talk of 

Samuel Rogers, to which is added, Porsoniana, 
price $1. 

Dorr's Travels in the East — Notes of Travel 
in Egypt, the Holy Land, Turkey, and Greece, 

by Benjamin I>orr, 1). P., Rector of Christ 
Church, Philadelphia, $1 2f>. 

List s Political Economy.—National System of 

Political Economy, by Frederick List, transla- 
ted from the German, including the notes of the 
French translator, with a preliminary Essay 
and Notes, by Henry Colwell, one octavo vol- 

ume, $2. 
Arthur in America.—Addresses delivered in 

New York, by Rev. Win. Arthur, P. P„ a dele- 

gate ot the Irish Conference to the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, in the United States, 62 cts. 

Appleton's Cyclopedia of Biography, embracing 
a series ol original memoirs ol the most dis- 

tinguished persons of all times, edited by Rev. 
l>r. Hawks, with numeious illustrations, a splen- 
did roval octavo volume, #4. Just published, 
and for sale by [mb 26] ROBERT BELL. 

It | ORE NEW BOOKS at FRENCHS hook 
and Periodical Depot. 

National System ol Political Economy, by 
Frederick Li>f, translated Ironi tin* German, by 
G. A. Matilie, Doctor o! Civil Law, late pro- 
fessor ol law at Newl'chatel, \c., including the 

note* of the French translation by Henry Rich 
elot, with a pielirninary essay and notes, by 
Stephen Colwell, 1 vol. octavo, $2. 

'The Siimtnei ol Pestilence, a history ol the 
Yellow Fe\er in Noriolk, Va., A. P, isofi. by 
George l>. Armstrong, P P, Pastor ot the Pres- 

byterian Church, at Norfolk. hoc. 
Note# ol Travel in Egypt, the Holy Land, 

Turkey and Greece, by Renj. Poor, P. P., Reqfor 
of Christ Church, Philadelphia, Pa., $1 2i». 

James* New Novel—I he Old Dominion—a 
fresh supply, f»Oc. mb 2f» 

EW BOOKS.— Men ami l imes ol the Revo- 
lution, or memoirs ol Elkaiuth Watson, 

including Journals of travels in Europe and 
America, from 1777 to 1X4*2, with his corres- 

pondence with Public Men and incidents ot the 
Revolution, edited by Winslow C. WaGon, one 

octavo vol. cloth, $1 f»U. 
The Wonders of Science, or Young Hum- 

phrey Davy, the life of a wonderful hoy, writ- 
ten for boys, by Henry Mavhew, 7 V. 

James's New Novel.—'The Old Dominion, or 
1 * 1 4 » Ik I_. 

me ^oiiinaiiipion massacre, o> u. r. i\. ,»auir«, 

esq., A vo. paper, f»* to. 
1 be Lovers of The Harem, by G. W. M. 

Reynolds, author ot “Vivian Bertram «r>0c. 
For sale by JAS KNTWISLF. Ac SON. 
mh 20 No. 9->, Kmg-st. 

Somethings useful and conve- 

^ 
NIKNT.— Young’s Patent Letterlile, put up j 

in Scrap Book style, with short leaves, having • 

(ium paste on them, with an index, and intended 
to hold from 2bo to boo letters. 

Copying Letter Books, with Brush and (hi pa- 
per tor same, to be used with the letter press. 

David’s (ium Mucilage, a nice article for 

pasting, having a neat brush attached to a me* 

talic cap or cover for each bottle. Call at No. 
1 *>*», King-street, where you can get n.any other 
useful articles, [mh 3] J. H. PARROTT. 

MORE NEW books at FRENCH'S Book 
and Periodical Deftot. 

Aspen Court, a Story of our own Time, by 
Shirley Brooks, 1 vol. 12mo., $ 1 2b. 

The Loves of ttie Harem, by E. W. M. Rey- 
nolds, author of “Life in London,' “Mysteries 
of the Court of London,' “Rose Foster, etc., 

complete in one volume, bn cts. 

A fresh supply of James' New Novel, “1 lie 
Old Dominion, or the .Southampton Massacre, 
price bO cts. mil 21 

f|lHK GREAT BOOK ON SLAVERV.—.in 
I Essay on Liberty and Slavery, by Albert 

Taylor Bledsoe. L L. P.. Protessor ot Mathema- 
tics in the University of Virginia, author of “ A 

Heading, \c., price $1. 
India, the Pearl of Pearl Rim, by Emma D. 

E. N. South worth, author oi Deserted W lie. 

Ate., $1 2b. Just published, and tor sale by 
mh 12 ROBT. BELL. 

Magazines at fuenchs Book and 
Periodical Depot. 

Godey's Lady's Book for April is a beautiful 
number—2b cents, or $3 per year. 

Ladies National, a capital number—l^i cts. 

Arthur's Home Magazine—Lv* cts., or $2. 
Blackwood tor March—2b cents. 

Harper for April—25cents. mh22 

/ 1 UP REVEALED IN NATl RE AND IN 
CHRIST: Including a Refutation ot the 

Development Theory contained in the “Ves- 

tiges ot the Natural History ol Creation.'' By 
the author ot “the Philosophy of the Plan ol 

Salvation," 12mo. cloth,$1 2b. 
mh 7 ROBERT BELL. 

T\£ QUINCEY’S NEW BOOK.—Kloeter- 
I / heim, or the Masque, by Thomas de Quin- 

cey, author of “Confessions ot an Opium Eat- 

er,” etc, with a biographical preface, by Dr. 
Shelton Mackenzie, price 7b cts Just publish- 
ed, and tor sale by [mh t>] ROBT'. BELL.- 

JAMES NEW ROM A N CE.— The Old Do 

vunion, a Tale ot the Southampton Insur 
rection, by G. P. R. James, price buds. Just 

published, and for sale by 
mb 18 ROBT. BELL. 

MUSIC! MUSIC!!—Just received, another 

large lot of Music for Piano, Guitar, Ate., 
comprising Songs. Waltzes, Polkas, Scottish*. 
Keuowas, Mazurkas. Duetts, Vai iations.&c., Ac. 

H»b 14 JOHN H. PARROTT 

ARPER’S MAGAZINE FOR APRIL, at 
FRENCH'S Book and Periodical Depot, 

is one of the finest numbers ol the season. 

Price 2b cts., or $3 per year. mh 21 

FANCY AKTIfLKS, Ac. 

AMUSEMENTS—Game ol Matrimony; oi 

who'll b** married tiist. Philopoeana; 
\enss, \ ingle. St. Valentine; American For 
tune Telling and ('onversatiwu (ards, well adap 
ted to afford innocent lecreation.just received at 

H U WHITTINGTON X GO'S 

mh Qf> No. S2, King-Street. 

Arrival extraordinary—in the 

shape ol new and heautilul l RIMMINGS 
and FANCY GOODS, at lll('HJKJ)S' Hmuar. 
Come quick, it vonwidi to have a toll stork to 

select liom, as they arc going of! like hot cakes. 
Remember, they are lobe had only, at 

mh 17 RICHARltS’ Bazaar. 

II r ? HAVE just received Express, an- 

yf other supply ol Working Material, lor 

the Ladies. consisting of French Work, Crochet, 
Tida, and Knitting Cotton, Linen and Cotton 
Floss Embroidering, Siik Worked Bands and 

Collars; Knitting,Ciochet. and Tula Needles, Ac. 
BERRY A BLAKKMORK, 

mh 12 No. 74. King-street. 

"j^T EW GOODS AT RICHJRDS?.—Embroi- 
j^j deriug Silks and Patterns, Stamped Col 
Urs and Bands, all kinds of Fancy Materials, 
Wire Coid lor Skirts, new Buttons ami Trim- 
mings, and all kinds of Sewing Mateiialsol the 
best quality. mh 19 

1JALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS.— 
) This much called lor article has just been 

received, together witli eveiy description of 

Soaps and Perfumery, by 
BERRY A BLAKKMORK, 

mh 19 No. 72, King-street 

ACKlfYLTl MAI. 1MPL1CM KBITS, *i. 

XTOTICK—The partnership ot MEADE A 

IX F.ACHES having terminated on the 2<>th 

ult., by the decease of the latter, the debtors 
of the firm, will please settle with the under- 
signed surviving partner. 

DRAYTON G. MEADE. 

11HF. SUBSCRIBER will continue the Agri- 
cultural Ijhplkmkst, Skkd and Manukk 

ri sO'KSS, at the old stand of Meade A Eaches. 
Thanklul to his friends and the public, tor their 

liberal patronage, he requests a continuance ot 

the same. MEADE, 
_tf No. 12 Fairtax-street. 

A UT TS CELEBRATED ENGLISH GAR- 
DEN SEED.—I havejust received a large 

andiresh lot of Ault's celebrated English Gar 

den Seed, ol every vaiiety, and at his prices. 

The Gardeners and others are invited to call. 
D. G. MEADE, 

m4 14 No 12, Fairfax street. 

_DRY GOODS, I 

SPRING OF 1896.—DRY GOODS FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE ADJOIN- 

ING STATES OF VIRGINIA AND MARY- 
LAND.—The vast extent of our stock, and the 

principle on which we conduct business, render 
it a matter of irn}>oitaiice to all seekers of DR\ 
GOODS, to examine our SPRING SUPPLIES 
prior to making their purchases. 

Many articles we have manufactured exclu- 
sively lor our own sales. All others are pro- 
cured from the best sources known to the trade, 
having all the requisite facilities to keep a stock 
of all articles that bear the stamp ol decided ex- 

cellence, up to the highest point. 
Our correspondents North and East send us 

daily all that is new and novel in lust class Dry 
Goods. 

Dealing very extensively in all kinds of Dry 
Goods for general family consumption, we do not 

hesitate to invite all purchasers to call and ex- 

amine our stock, if but to learn the lowest mar 

ket prices. 
ONE PRICE ONLY, from which no devia- 

tion can lie made. 
All bills rendered January 1st must be paid 

prior to commencing new ones. 

Especial attention devoted to order41, which 
are solicited. 

Good articles, low prices, and fail dealing 
may oe relied on in all cases. 

PERRY \ BROTHER, 
“Central Stores," w est building 

Washington, mh B—tt opp Centre Mai ket. 

/ 1 KORGE K. BLACK LOCK, at his new 

J[ store. No. 14-~>. King street, has just receiv- 
ed from the north, and otters loi sale at extraor- 

dinary low prices the following goods: 
2Upieces fancy Prints; In do. line quality do.; 

N do. lilack do; III do. Bed lick; .’!*) d<». Blown 

Cotton, I's do. line quality do ; IB do Bleached 
Cotton; Hi do. fine quality do.; 2 do. Brown 
Canton Flannel; 2 do. Bleached do. do ; if do. j 
Red do.; I do. Corduroy; 2 do. Caftsinet; if do. ! 

Ribbed do.; 2 do. Plaid Cassinet; 2 do. White 
Flannel; 2i» dozen Spool Cotton; ‘4 do. I mhrel- 
las; 2 do. Silk do.; Is do. White Hose. leh 1 

FJ1AYLOR \ HUTCHISON have this day re- 

I ceived by Express, the following articles 
for the Spring trade, to which they invite the j 
attention ol their customers, and dealers gene- | 
rally—Rich Black Silks 
Rich striped and plaid do., new style 
Painted Brilliants; white do; Law ns in variety 
Challys and Mouslaines. new style 
Jaconetts, Swiss.and Mull Muslins 
Plaid Cambrics; Bobinett, Silk, Blond, Sc*'., \c 

mli 7 

CELLING OFF AT KEPI ( Ll> ! lut l'>. 

^ lu order to make room lor an early Spring 
.supply, we will comment? selling on Ihursdav, 
the 7 th of February, “iir entire STOCK OF 

WINTER GOODS-- such as Eurs, Merinoes, 
Muslines, Ladies and Gentlemen's Shawls, La- 

dies Vests. Cloaks, Blankets, Flannels, Bonnets, 
Ribbons, Ate., at greatly reduced prices. 

M EVEN BERG, BRO. At CO., 
feb 0 Sarepta Hall. 

IRISH LINENS, SHIRTING COTTONS, 
—We have just received u line assortment 

ot super, pure Irish Linens and Long Cloths, lor 

Shirting; also. Bleached and Brown Sheetings, 
all widths; Unbleached. Bleached and colored 
Canton Flannels, Domestics, Plaids, Ginghams, 
Ate, \c to which we invite the attention ot 

dealers. G. K. WITMKR, BROS. Ac CO. 

feb l *1 

rilAKE NOTICE.—All who wish to keep 
I warm and take eareof their health, will do 

well to call at HARPERS who has a lull stock 
ol warm l ndershirts and Drawers, Socks, 
Gloves, Mullers, Robes and Shawls, all of which 
will he sold cheap lor cash or to punctual cus- 

tomers. roberi harper. 
Dealer in Gents Furnishing Goods, 

jan 14 No. 10b, King street. 

I vrEW GOODS.—Bkkki.i.v Ac Shacki.ktt have 
! i. ceived, per Adams Ac Co.'s Express, some 

voiy pretty goods, consisting in part, viz Iieafr- 
tiful Fancy Prints, Plaid Ginghams, Peha/.e, 
plain Mousseline Brilliantes, ( hallis and Rohes. 

They would call attention to the above, as in- 

ducements are now being offered at Nof> >, King 
street tnh 14 

1>EHKLEY Ac SHACKLETT have on hand 

> Bleached and Brown Cotton Slnrting, of 

superior make, which are selling by the piece, 
very cheap; also, pieces superior Damask ta- 

ble Linen, worth $1 selling at $1. ( all and 

see tor yourselves, at the coiner, No. ng, King- 
street. I**!’ ’ ~ 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 
IIARPKK & 11KO., Alexandria, Vn., 

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of a large stock 
of FALL and WINTER DRY-GOODS, 

which will be sold at a small profit. Their 

friends amd customers in town and country will 

please call. S,'P ^ 

11RENCH EMBROIDERIES.—We have just 
^ received a handsome supply oi French 

Worked Collars, Sleeves. Cambric, and Swiss 

Bands, rich Embroidered Skirts. Ace. 
M EVEN BERG. BRO. Ac CO., 

ml, $ Sarepta Hall, King-street. 

ASHBY, HERBERT Ac CO, are receiving 
and now offering the largest anil most ex- 

tensive assortment ot FALL AND VV IN I ER 
DRY GOODS ever leceived in this market.— 
Call and see them at No. 170, King st. oct 

VT REDUCED PRICES.—We have instore 
a variety ot desirable goodsadapted to the 

season, all of which will be sold at greatly re- 

duced prices. O. K. WITMKR, BRO. Ac CO. 
feb 4 

WlNPOW C U R T A l N S— Embroidered 
Lace and Muslin Window Curfai»«. just 

received, by MEY ENBKRG. BRO Ac ( O, 
mb fi Sarepta Hall, King street 

UAGS.—Heavy Twilled and Grain BAGS, 
I'AIK f’a itlv Tiriml and tor sale at the 

lowest market prices, by 
leb S G K. W1TMF.R, RRO. Ac CO 

A LITTLE BARGAIN in Worsted Mitts 
f»r!s. pair; Bov’s Cotton ball Ho^edceiiG 

pair; a tew Linen Cambric Handkerchief*. low. 

jan 30 BERKLEY Ac SHACKLETT. 

Ik OBERT HARPER has received another 

supply ol very rich Neck lies, styles en 

tnely new. Call and see them at tlie Gentle 
men s Furnishing Store. No. link King-st. |*»n I I 

I'llINA, UL.AKS, KAHTIIKNWAHK, Am* 

DINING and TEA SETS.—French Porce- 

lain Dinner and lea Sets, plain, white 

gold band, and richly decorated and gilded; also, 
English White Granite Dinner Sets, superior 

quality; White Granite Toilet Sets, with a \a- 

rietv of fancy sets, richly decorated V ases. a lull 

supply, constantly on hand. 
1 mo24 R H MILLER. 

UOT BEDS am* CONSERVATORIES 
A supply ol Window Glass b X s, and 

othei small sizes, suitable lor Hot Beds and 
Hot Houses; also, a lot o! small si/es, extra 

thick and strong, suitable lor like pur|»oses, 
which will !*e sold unusually low. 

1 tno 24 R H. MILLER. 

\\TINDoW GLASS.—A full supply, com* 

jf prising a large assortment ol sizes, trom 

S'X 10 todU X f»0 inches, now on hand and 

constantly lor sale by K. H. MILLER. 
1 mo. 2d 

DOFBLE THICK FRENCH WINDOW 
GLASS —A small assortment of heavy 

double thick French Window Glass, tor Store 

Windows, Show Cases, Arc.. from 12 X l^to 

dn X f>o inches. Also, a fmther supply French 
Window Glass, of ordinary thickness, assorts! 
sizes and qualities, pist receiwd, and tor sale by 

s mo4 ROBB. H. MILLER. 

G1 AS CHANDELIERS AND FIXINGS — 

| I have just received some new and hand- 

some styles ol Chandeliers, Hall Pendants. Brac- 

kets. Ac.. Ac. p mo. 231 K H MILLER 

1)APER SHADES—A laige supply of rich 

patterns and new styles, just received by 
_H mo 17 _R H MILLER 

"VTEGKOES WAN TED —I wish to purchase 
J^| any number of NEGROES, for which I 
will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to se|, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug 18—dtf JOSEPH BRUIN. 

_UROCfcRIKS, dtc._, 
*) HHDS. good N. 0. Sugar 

3000 tt>s. Country Cured Bacon 
100 bushels fresh Corn Meal 
20 boxes Brown Soap 
10 do Candles 

ICO sacks 0. A. Salt 
50 do fine Salt. W. M SMITH, 

mh 7 No. 8. Prince street Dock 

C M LATHS 
Jj % fj 20 M Pickets 

250 boxes large Herring 
10 half barrels extra family Herrim 
25 quintals Pollock Fish, landing Iron 

Sr hr. MariaJane, from Kastport. and tor sale 
mh 13 CAZENOVE A CO. 

1 /,SH- 
Jj no bbls. No 1 Potomac Herring 

20 halt bbls. do 
10 bbls. Shad 
In hall bbls.do., for sale by 

S. SHINN A SON, 
mb n—tf No. 4. South Wharves 

/ 1 ROC FRIES.- -u hluls. gooil N. O. Sugai 
20 bbls crushed and colli e do.; 2 hhd* Ba 

eon; 20 boxes K. D. Cheese; 20 boxes $ Raisins 
In boxes Pearl Starch; 200 bushels Iresh Groom 

Meal, just received—ill store, and l<*r sale by 
T M McCOUMK K A CO., 

fel» 2n Theatie Building 

fT HHDS. Molasses 
f) 75 bags Shot, assorted numbers 

1 keg Bar Lead 
2»» bbls. No. medium Mackerel 

4 bbls. Machine Oil, just received per Schr 
Arctic, from New York, and tor sale by 

mh 4 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

SALT' SALT!! —MDi m bushels Turk's Islam 
Salt.ot superior quality, now in store, am 

lot sale low, and on pleasing trims by 
GEO. W HARRISON, 

mh 7 Dnion ami Queen sheet Dock 

1>AC ON asi> LARD — 

) 5,i»iin lbs Bacon. Hanis. Sidesand Shoulder 
5(mi •• Family land 
in cakes Cheese, pist received, and to 

sale by [mh s] J. GROSS, No.s, Cniou st. 

]t | ERCF.R PoTA'TOES.- moo bush. Main 

Mercer Potatoes, expected daily. Pai tie 

in want, will please leave their orders, at 

HARPER A BQIISH S. 

mh 5 King-street Dock 

1MSHING ROPE, &c.- 120 coils Russi 
^ Rope, assorted ; 55 do. Manilla do.; '.*n coil 

C otton ( onlage; Seme I wine; i Mrs aim i»mk 

wood. For sale by X. SHINN Ac SON, 
mar ri—tf No. 4 South Wharves. 

| rr BARRELS PRIME NEW CROP N. C 

| f ) Molasses f» hhds. do., do., do Sugar; 2 

boxes Iresh ground Cotiee. Received this da) 
and tor sale l>y 

mb I'd FLKMINO Ac DOCOLASS. 

^lUOAR and MOLASSES- 

13 10 hhds. N. o. Sugar 
lo hbls. New Crop N. 0. Molasses, recei\ 

ed. and for sale hy 
ml, oo WHEAT Ac BRO. 

1 IRESH FRFIT — Oranges, I .emons, KaDin? 
^ 

Figs. Primes, Citron, Almonds, Filbeits 

English Walnuts, \c„ Ace. Just received an 

tor'sale by JOHN A. DIXON. Family 
ai, 22 (irocer. Post-Office cornel 

1 PACK ACiES double refined Sugars, jus 
• 1 received, and tor sale l»v 

T. M. McCORMICK Ac CO 

| mb X Theatre Btiildinc 

rilYR.—Cut Barrels bright Tar. this day lam 
1 ing and for sale by 

j S. SHINN Ac SON, 
mar ft_tt No. 4 South Y\ hai ves. 

11'PH ERE A L OIL—f» bids. No. 1 reline 
Ethereal Oil, lor sale by 

S. SHINN Ac SON, 
mh j 3 No 4, South Wharves. 

IVYCON! BACON!!—Just received aloft 

1 nice Bacon, foi sale in lots to siiif piirtdm 
sers. HILL, BROWN Ac PARTLOW. 

mb 7 

w\i w v BFSHELi niee Corn Meal, and l<> 

■I M I bushels (hits, in store, and tor sale b 
~ 

T. M McCORMK K Ac CO., 
^,1, 8 Theatre Building 

SALT. :<UijO bushels l urk h Island Sal 

bright and dry, lor sale hy 
( F. A. MARBCRV. 
I n,h 1<> Fowles Whar 

J cJ.Yl.'P.— I fa hi bushels 'Pink's Island Sal 

blight and heavy, tor sale hy 
j ^ 

s. SHINN Ac SON, 

j mi, r,—tf No. 4. South Wharvei 

:-iyyKW CROP sCC* AR ash MOLASSES 

j New Orleans Sugar and Molasses. just i* 

: ceived, and tor sale by 
| mb 17 JOHN A. DIXON, Post Office cor. 

v BCsHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEEI 

'I I niff leceived. and tor sale hy 
~ 

T. M. McCORMK K \ CO. 

Tl,h ^ 'Pheatre Buildup 

■ e HHDS. prime N. O. Sugars, bought a 

I auction, and tor sale cheap, by X J 
P. M McCORMK K A CO., 

ni|, jf) Theatre Building 

i D°ZEN Harrison's superior Extract 

■\ \ ) and Essences, daily expected, by 
T M. McCoRMICK Ac CO, 

n,h 1(, 'Pheatre Buildup 

fllEA — Two halt chests Queen chop Tea, to 

1 FamiU use, pist leceivetl, and tor sale b 
! T. M McCORMK’K Ac CO, 

mh 10 'Pheatre Building 

| riHJKK S ISLAND SALT.—:mh» bushels, i 

I store, and tor sale low, by 
11# 4 no u. I )AA U 

mi, J.l mm r» I»*’ >» 

ttoKKEE.—30 hags Rio ami Government ,L 

j va ( utiee, received, and lor sale by 
| mh .J5 WHEAT * BRO 

\\ r INDSOR PLASTER, in lots to suit, to 

sale by .MILLER A ENGLISH, 
ml, | No. 4'J. Enion stiee 

/ 1 IL LING THREAD.—iMHi lbs. assorte 

1 I limb Gill Thread, direct importation. !o 

sale low. by [mh I-'] WHEAT A BRO. 

I V CASKS CODFISH, received this da\ 
I \ * 

and lor sale by * 
mb vi* FLEMING A DOUGLASS 

1)BI.MK N. O SUGAR a>i. MOLAS.sE? 

purchased at auction, in shoe, and loi sal 

by' [mb 17] CUTIIBERT POWELL. 
~ BOXES Italian Maccarom, just receive 

1 • I and lor sale by 
mh-jn MARSHALL A WARD. 

> (’OILS MANILLA ROPE, received an 

lor sale by I GROSS, 
mh I'd No. X, Union st. near Kerry SIij 

Molasses—1*< id»i». N. o. Mobile*., jua 
received, and lor sale, hv 

ieb 19 PERRY A SON. 

| | v BBLS. Taiinei * Oil 

j \ f !l casks ('odlish, received tins day. and fo 

sale by [mil f] FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

riYAR— B.h) bbls Tar, in prime order, lam 

I in?, lor *ale by 
mh 17 WHEAT A PRO. 

CjORN MEAL — IfMi bushels fresh groan 
/ Corn Meal, just received, and lor sale by 

mh 12 GREEN A SUTI LE. 

I T 1 V BUSHELS CORN MEAL just reeeix 

I # )\ f etl, and lor sale by 
mh 4 ROBINSON A PAYNE 

Meal—i 
• *ij bushels Corn Meal. ju»t r* 

ceived, and tor sale by 
mh |i PERRY A SON^ 

JATHs—.MdU M Laths, now landing. «an 

i lur sale by 
mh 13 CAZENOYE A CO. 

11XTRA FLOUR—“Fairfax extra” Flom 
for sale in lots lo suit, by 

ml, i3 CAZENOYE A <30. 

G1 ROUND ALUM SALT— 2ft00 sacks C 

f A. Salt, in store, and for sale by 
mh 17 JOHN F DYER, Janncy’a Wharf 

COUNTRY SOAP, for sale by 
/ mh 17 CUTHBERT POWELL. 

CL.OTH1NO.___ 
II I ERCHANT TAILOR.— C. B. GOLDEN 
JjJL having just returned from the cities ol 

New York ami Baltimore, with a lull stock ot 

GOODS, selected from the l>e»t importing houses 
in the above markets, is prepared to show his 

patrons almost any article they may desire in 
his line, among which may be found a very 
beautiful assortment ol plain and lancy l kbsch 

CA SSI MERES, and of a great variety of col- 

ors; and a superior stock ot rich Sii.k, \ alimcia, 

Marseilles, Cashmere, and other VESTING, 

among which are some very rich Embroideries. 

j His stock of CLOTHS consists of French, 
1 

j Belgian, and other CLOTHS, ol every shade 
! and qualify usually found in a first class Mer- 

| chant Tailoring establishment. 
I His facilities for making work are now more 

perfect than ever, having through the pressure of 

the times in New \ ork been able to bung on 

from their six siiperioi workmen, which in ad- 

dition to Ins previous number will make as 

complete a set of artists in his line as can be de- 

sired. In addition to Ins other Gl >ODS he oriel ► 

Ills patrons a superb assortment ol all kinds of 

FCRMsHING GOODS, consisting of the very 

j best lilting and newest stales ot Shikt^and l •»!.- 

; lars. and beautiful Si mmer Stocks, Cravats. 
I Neck T u:s. Silk!*loves, Linen do., and the best 

Kin Gloves to be found any where in this or 

any othei maiket Also, a splendid lot of Ho- 

siery, \»\. \c.. all of which he offers to the 

public on as good terms as they call get the same 

style ol !»OODS and workmanship any where. 

Feeling very grateful for the very liberal 
amount of patronage already extended to hint, 
it will still be his aim to retain it by striving to 

please and give satisfaction to ail ap Itl-tf 

Merchant tailoring.—Thesubscii- 
ber has just opened a splendid assort- 

I un lit of FALL GOODS lor Gentlemen's wear, 

to which he invites the attention ot his friends 
and the public generally, feeling confident that 
from Ins large and fashionable selections they 
cannot tail to be suited. His stock embraces 
Black. Blue. Olive. Brown. Green, and Dahlia 

| French and English ! LOlHS; Black Doeskin, 
Black RiIdled and Fancy CASMMERES, in 

r great variety; Black Granadine, plain and figur- 
ed Flush. Velvet, Silk, Satin, and Ca.ssimere 
\ F.STINGS: 'To which is added a supply of 

RKAIM MADE CLOTHING, of the latest 

stvies, consisting ol Dress, Frock, and Over 

COATS. FA NTS, VESTS. \c Also, Drawers, 
j Shirts. Suspenders. Gloves, Hosiery, Neck lies. 
1 i. .11 II.I I*..11 .. 'iv.ll.ki-'w Triltk. 

II 
IFl K I MUIMIIM M im II. wnui.n w -. 

mings. allot which he is prepared to furnish on 

the best let ms. From his long experience in 

the practical part of liisbiiHiness.be leels justi- 
fied m warranting satisfaction to all who may 
lavoi him with th»*u custom, and solicits a con- 

tinuance of public patronage. All GOODS en- 

trusted to him will he made in the very best 

manner, and ( I I IING will be attended to 

with despatch. 
\VM. ARNOLD,Merchant Tailor, 

sep^O-tf No. b7, king-street. north side. 

\\T 1). .MASSKY. Merrhant Tailor, having 
f T • 

* removed to i\o. OJ. Kutg-stuti, ne.il 

| ,loor (a John T. (Viightfin Co.'s Hardware Shoe. 
1 would 1 expect fully informs the public, that he 

{has receive*! the largest and best stock ot 

; GOODS for Gentlemen’s* wear he has ever had 

| bdore, einbi.H’ing all that is rich, tare, an*! 
J racy, in tin* way ot Black, blue. Brown, Olive, 

and other shades ol BROAD ( LO 1 HS; ev**r\ 

■. variety of French, English, and American (\\S- 
i si MERES. Velvet, Silk, Satin, Plush, ami 1'aeh- 

j mere \ ESTI.NGS. 
I FI’RMSHING GOODS.— Fine White Shirts, 
! Silk ami Saxony Fndershuts, Drawers, Kid. 

Buckskin, Silk Gloves and (iauntlets, Handker* 
> chiefs. Stocks,(Tavats, Suspenders. Collars, amt 

Halt Hose, A**. 

READY M ADE CLOTHING-A large as- 

sortment of READY MADE CLOTHING 

I consisting «»t Over Coats, Fiock Coats. Dress. 

| .Saque. and Business do.; I'aiilal*>ons and \ ests, 

j oi various kin«ls; all of which are made well and 
1 in tlw latest style. Thankful f**r the eneourage- 
! ineiit heretofore receive*!, he pledges himsell to 

t renewed exertions to please all who may lavor 

i him w ith theii custom, guaranteeing satisfaction 

j in all ruses. ( all au«l se**. oct d -tf 

rno my FELLOW-CITIZENS OF ALEX- 
j | I ANDRIA.— 1 have determined to become 
[’ 

1 
a candidate tor the office of cutting anil making 
Gentlemen s and Youth's COATS. PANTS, and 

VESTS. It it shall he the pleasuie of the peo 
pie among whom I have lived foi the greater 

: portion ol my lilt*, and whose friendship 1 tlat- 

j t**i myself I have eii|o\e»l lor that period ol 
! time, to patronise me in that office. I need 

scarcely say that I shall devote all my time to 

the taitlitul ilisfhaige ot the duties ol a Mkii- 

! chant Taii.uk. GENTLEMENS FCRNISH- 
| N(i GOODS cannot he surpassed m beauty 

i. ; and style by any Tailoring establishment hi 

this city. I leave it to the public and my friends 
to pidge for themselves. Am the panic in the 
money market i» passing over—tobacco and 
other propelty selling high, I hope my friends 
and the public will come lorvvard and spend 

k then money cheerfully, as l have every thing in 

mV line ol business, and do not profiose to 

change its character in any reiqujct, and, there 

'J tore, wish it distinctly understood that I run as 

[ an independent candidate, happy to wait wii all. 
1 WILLIAM E. ATWELL, 

Meichant Tailoi, King street 

! IP”*Gentlemen horn the country will find it 

i Ti» their advantage to give me a call, as quick 
s ! sales and small piolits is my motto. W E. A. 

j oct 2«»~ tf 

V TRIAL Is ALL I AsK— lhe under- 
signed has on hand an elegant assortment 

r \ ot GOOD."* lor tomflernen * wear, consisting in 

y : part ol the tollovving. towii — Black, blue, olive, 
; andgreeu twilled French ( lotus, 

;. Do black, blown, and dial* Beaver do *lo 

I Olive, green, brow n, and maroon do 
" 

Black Doe Skin French (’as*>imeie 
Do M nldlesex do., Fa lie y Cassi meres 

Light anddaik mixed Tweeds. 
Also, REA 10 MADE CLOTHING of every 

! variety, usually kept m a Fashionable Meichant 
I iiilm s eslablisliiiM'iit an.I ot the b»**l niHteriai. 

i Which. together with rnv proles.*ional services. 
1 

I respect Ini I y offei to my Iriends and the* pub 
In* generally ol Alexandria and it* vicinity, to 

whom I leiuin my sinceie acknowledgments 
i! lor past favor*, hoping by indelatigahle exertion 
i and untiring attention, to ineiit a continuance 

i ol the same. And though piepai**d to luriu.*li 
! every article in my line, I w ill as cheerfully ex- 

ecnte, to tin hi *t ot my skill and ability, for all 
whose prelerence may lead them to select else- 
where. as though I had furnished the goods 

,, myself. RICHARD ROBINSON, 
e ; Fashionable Merchant Tailor, 

< King street, north side, one door west ol Royal 
I 

street. teh III—ft 

JOHN A KEY S. Merchant Taihtr,—The sub- 
scril*er respectfully informs the citizens of 

; Alexandria and its vicinity, that be has com* 

rneiiced the above business on hint' tired, north 
! sidr. Xo. I El. where he is prepaied to nuke up 

'• 
j to order all GARMENTS in his line in the most 

l [ fashionable si\ le. He has pist returned Iroin 
j the North with a well selected assortment ol 

(GOODS, consisting oi BLACK FRENCH, 
I BECK and OldV E CLOTHS, DoK SKIN 
j (‘ANSIM EKES, of tiie finest qualities. VEST* 

r INGS of all kinds, some of the most Iteautiiul 
styles to he found in the maiket. No effort 

: shall he spared on in* part to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may ('all upon him. He would, 
al*o, intorm his friends that in addition to tne 

afmve, he w ill keep himself constantly supplied 
with an assortment ol SHIRTS, SOCKS, COL- 
LARS, SUSPENDERS.Ac. ap 4 -if 

Si A. MURRAY, Merchant Tailor*, 
0 would invite the attention of the citi- 

zens ot Alexandna and its vicinity, to their 
large and varied assortment of GOODS m their 

i line, which they are now receiving, comprising 
CLOTHS am* OVER-CO A TINGS, black and 
colored French. English. Belgian, and Anierican 
ot the most approved makes and finish, CASM 

* MERES am> DOESKINS, black and fancy Im- 
| }*>rted and Domestic, ol the most celebrated 
! manufacture* and latest styles; VESTINGS oi 

i all tbe present desirable snades and styles, to- 

gether with a large assortment of Fl’RNISH- 
ING GOODS for Gentlemen. sep2<l—ti 

^UPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
k^ ot tbis valuable Fertilizer, instore, and for 
sale by f*ep Hi CA/.ENOVE Ik CO._ 

tI LOVER SEED, in store aud for sal* by 
, ftb 13 PERRY & SON. 

_KIRK IMPEA1CK KOTK KH, 

FIIHE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
1 ALEXANDRIA .continues To insure against 

Fire, generally, in Town and Country, as here 
tofore, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Goykk. President. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B DaingerMd 
William Gregory, Edward S Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Smith, 
Thomas R. Keith, Robeit G Violrtt 
William H. Fowle, Thomas McCormick 
John H. Brent, 
Olfice hours from D to lh and Ironi to 

oclock. C. W. WA'l I LFS, Secirtai). 
Office on King street, near St Asaph, 

nov 1 < >—<lly 

POTOMAC INSl RANCH COMPANY Or 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Samckl Millkh. President 
DlKKCTOKH. 

Wm N. Mc\ eigh, .1 E Dver 
Roberts Ashby, Lewis McKenzie 
J. A. English. 
Hus Company i** pre >ared to receive ottn* toi 

Insurance. Office in the Exchange HI H ; Ku.g 
between Pitt and Royal streets. 

dec S—tt JOSEPH EAI HES, Secretary 
THE ALBEMARLE, 

INM KANt K COMPANY , 

Thk Gkkat Ckstkal ( OMPANX Ol VlKOINU 
PRINCIPAL otKICK.CIIAKI«OTTK>i\ It I K \ \ 

Chartered <K|»ltul, $4UO,oiui. 
CASH El M>. +l 

1AIRF. INSl RAM E in I own or Country H and MARINE INSURANCE may be-ftr 
led on the most favorable teims with this Coin 
panv. 

HTAIl Losses promptly and satisfactorily a: 

ranged. \N M. l\ EARLY, Pres t. 
Jno. Wr»on. Jr Secretary 

F A M ARBCRY, Agent for Aiexaiidiia 
aug ft 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
op tup 

VAT,LEY OF VIRGINIA, at Wischkhtrr. \ a 

CAPITAL $300,000. 

11 HIS COMPANY is now well established 
with 1 he (nil amount ot its capital, and itP 

character tor honoiable dealing placed beyond • 

doubt. The rates of premium »re a> L»v\ a* a 

just regard to mutual safety will allow 

IH"’I‘he undersigned is the regularly autiuu 
ized Agent ot the C ompany at Alexandria, and 
will receive applications lor Insurance at an} 
time. [aug J—dOtu] D. S. GYS IN. 

HOOTS AND fetlOKM. 

Cl HOE STORE.— To my customeis, and to 

the public generally, 1 return mygialMut 
thanks loi a lil»eial shale ot their patronage 
during the last few years, and by » ml. ,i\«.i m* 

to keep on hand everything within in) line »l 

business. I hope to merit a continuance ol then 
favors. My stork ol bOODS consists in |*ait, 
as follows: 

LJ DIES' WE JR. 
Whole and half baiters, black 

Do do do fancy colored 
Moiocco and Kid Buskins and Slippers 

Do Seal Walking Shoe*. 
MISSES. JXD CHILDRENS WEJR. 

1 Black Morocco Boots and Slippers 
j Fancy bnitem 

Bronze and light colored Slippers and Buskin* 
<i EXTL EM EX'S WEJR 

French call skin stitched and }*egged Bunts 
baiters. Monroes, Jetlersons, and Slippers 

Together with all other varieties and qualities 
of' work worn by gentlemen. 

ROYS JXD VOCTHS' 
Boots and Shoes, warranted to give satisfaction 

I and <»n as liberal term*, (quality coiMdeied,) <«* 

m any other house in town. 

Come and examine for yourselves. 
Oft 27 KM H A HD V CROSS. 

Henry l. simpson, (#*?«/ «tmt ia** 
Sturt J'riftn sttett.) w ould res|*ertlullv 

call the attention ol his trieud* ot the town ami 

j countiy to his very extensive stock ot B4HMN 
j and SHOF.S, suitable to ihe present and 

j proaehing season, which, as usual, lit* offers loi 

j sab? at lair living prices. His stock roin>i*U in 

part ot the follow iug ver v seasonable article*, w/ 

Ladies Morocco and S*al Walking Stum* 
“ w Slippers 
“ (Waiters 
“ Boots (morocco and seal) 

j Misses and 4'liiidren'* Boots ami .Shoes 
: 4ieutlemen s 4 all. Kipp, and BiiM Boots 

“ *• Shoe* 
Bovs “ and Kipp Boots 

** “ Shoe* 
Youths and Bools 

“ “ Shoe* 
Men's thick Boots and Brogans, No. t, /*>r tain 

iug and similar puipose*, and in short every 
article usually louml in a well-stockrd Bool amt 

* shoe estuhlishmenf. 
N. B. I should he most happy to receipt ihe 

lulls which I have remleie«| to m\ liundv if 

they w(Miitl only give me an oppoitunity (I 
hope I am understood ) oct 4 ft 

All LN I ION ALL. — The undeisigned ti o>t 

respecttully calls the attention**)} the citi 

zens ot Alexandria, and other* visiting the city 
to their laige assortment ol B4)4>1S and >HOI S, 
AND bA ITERS, anI* MISSES ANII ( llll.DRLN 

! SHOES, which they oHer on teiriis as reasona 

| hie a> at any other establishment in the city 
As most ot then woik in made under their irn 

| mediate nupeiintendence, they can wairanl i- 

; lor durability. 
| N. B.— W*» would most respectfully call the 

! attention ol fne public to our tall utork ol woik 

j which is very large, such as KIP and COAKSfr 
BOOd s and SH4>FS, which we are determined 
to sell low tor cash 

| All orders tor work will leceiv* the strictest 
attention. JNO I*. SMITH At SON I*miri»x >f 

sep »'»—ll 4 door* riortn ot King street 

HATH, C APS, BONKKTN, 4i. 

IVNCtH’RADL HOMK IM>I .VI'RY—NFW 
\ SPRING STU.FS OK HATS AT THK 

OLD KM FOR If rM OF FAsHloN —juhS 
j IK) H h l.L ier|»ecl fully invite* the attention ol 

I ins friend* and purchaser* generally. t»» hi- lar ”•* 

; and Well selected stock ol Iljils. A' 

open tin* day. ol his own and Northern iiiach 

i lacfuie. He tlatteiN hinu»e|| that hi prn e 

I style hi* stock w ill compare tu\orahiv nnitii ’hi* 

j or any other maiket. To all he would ><*v < a 

I and see. mil h 

If no THK FASTIDlOl'S JHMirif v»i! 

I introduce In* heaiifilul FmII and \\ 

style ol ('• KNTLF.MF.N’S HATS today F»i 

heautyol style and elegance ol finish they car 

not he surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
these H A I S are matiulactuied in your ow n < r v 

and will compare with any brought here tr- ro 

the North. lx»th in quality and price A>o, 
SLOI’CH HATS avn (’APS. in great varie'N 

(’all and *ee. [>ep 4—tl’J JOHN ARNOLD 

M MBKH YAH Oh. 

IC.MBKR YARD- We take this method 
j informing our customer*, that v*e ha'**r,M 

nected our M'MBF.K Bf'SINFSS with the CAB 
INKT MAM FACTORY, where we are yr* 
pared to Punish every description ol Fain her 

usually found m the most extensive LI MHF R 

YARDS. 
ALSO. I.irne. Hydraulic Cement, ( »lrine,f 

Plaiater, Laths. Shingle*, Failings. Nadtoi * 

si/es. Arc., Ate W Inch we will sell low l*»r ‘»"b 

or at tiie usual time to punctual customers 

jan 1 JAMFS Ob F.FN A SON 

H. WATKkH. H ZIMHKUMAtr. T / NNAlSK* 

WA I FRS ZIMMKRMAN At < O 

nr Extensive dealers in Lumber. Shinglei 
Lath*. Ar.. on the wbarf, foot of Cameron s,f'pL 

are constantly in the receipt of Building Mat* 

rials, from 'heState*of North! irolina. Peim") 
vania, N \ ork, Maine, and the British Frov nice*, 

w hich they offer tor sale on accommodsDr t 
terms, Their airangenients with niai»ut»<'turefa 
enable them to supply particular billsoi Uhd»*. 

Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest uoti»s 

ndi 1 —tf 

MKXICAN (i u A N O The undersigned 
Sole Agent* for the sale of MKXK 

OF A NO. in this City, have now en band a 

supply of this permanent fertih/.er 
^ ^ ^ ^ 

J[ 
NOR SALE OR LEASE-A v,r,r.t LOT"* 

P tho whi ,id» ol Union ftr«t, oj,po.H*«• 
i,b Wh»rf, 52 Iwt front by ibout 140 

with an alley in the rear VO lett w nle JV 
to [l.t mo 26] R H. MILLER 


